Introductory oﬀer…

Humanscape

FIRST HOUR

FREE

environments for people
What we do…
Humanscape’s team of design and health
consultants provide assistance with the
development and implementa7on of
therapeu7c garden projects. We work with
you from concept and design through to
the development of programmes and
related professional development.
With a strong history of delivering
hor7culture based therapy (HBT)
outcomes, Humanscape is qualiﬁed to
provide highest quality HBT consulta7on,
design and advice to you, your clients and
the greater community.

Why engage Humanscape?
To ensure success of any project, the right professional advice should be sought…
Engaging Humanscape will give you access to latest research and prac=ces… and to
Australia’s leading authori=es on the applica=on of therapeu=c principles in garden and
intended spaces.

Engage Humanscape in planning…
When you engage the Humanscape team in the early phases of concept
planning and development it may help avoid costly mistakes. We can ensure
your projects are successful and provide op7mal beneﬁts and engagement for
the intended popula7on.
We have the diverse range of knowledge and life experience required to iden7fy
factors which contribute to successful therapeu7c outcomes in garden design or
landscape projects. We understand inten7on, mo7va7on, design, accessibility,
sustainability but most importantly we know and understand the user
experience.

Reinvigorate your environment…
Any space or garden, can be transformed into a meaningful, sensory and
therapeu7c space by the Humanscape team of professionals. We will work
closely with you (management, staﬀ and residents) to iden7fy issues and
opportuni7es. We will then, provide appropriate recommenda7ons to bring
about posi7ve change, engagement and results.

Provide meaningful ac=vi=es & programs…

GET THE RIGHT ADVICE….
Humanscape will work with you
and your team, to ensure
successful therapeu-c
outcomes on all projects.

Gardens, plants and nature are extraordinary tools, and can provide
opportuni7es for rehabilita7on and healing in all aspects of human wellbeing.
Humanscape meets the challenge by knowing how to u7lise and op7mise green
spaces for maximum beneﬁt. Humanscape can work with you to develop simple,
eﬀec7ve and aﬀordable solu7ons for any popula7on.

H.B.T. Professional development & training…
Our research has shown there is indisputable evidence that proves access to
nature enhances healing, rehabilita7on, mental health and overall wellbeing
across all ages and stages. To address the growing demand, Humanscape oﬀers
training and mentoring services to community, disability and care organisa7ons.

Humanscape.org.au

39 Wetherby Road, Doncaster, 3108, VIC
(03) 9848 3695

GOVERNMENT - PRIVATE - COMMUNITY
RESIDENTIAL -AGED CARE - DISABILITY
REHABILITATION - SCHOOLS - HOSPITALS

Planning

Reports

Systema=cally gather input from all
stakeholders

Provide detailed reports on exis=ng
gardens and outdoor spaces

Evaluate exis=ng gardens

Cri=cal assessment and
recommenda=ons of proposed
projects

Gather data relevant to the project
such as orienta=on, services loca=on,
poten=al risks & opportuni=es
Translate therapy and wellbeing
concepts into architectural and
landscape plans
Evaluate landscape design feasibility.
Will it work?

Design
Provide concept plans to turn exis=ng
gardens into ac=ve therapeu=c spaces
Create new therapeu=c gardens
Present ideas to enhance the func=on
of a garden to maximise its use and
accessibility

Review exis=ng therapeu=c prac=ces
and environments and provide
recommenda=ons based on goals and
ﬁndings
Provide advice on the inclusion of
hor=cultural based therapy in exis=ng
seVngs and environments
Ongoing therapeu=c sustainability and
integrity checks
Pre & post purchase reports on
gardens. Sugges=ons for immediate,
con=nuing and long-term
requirements for op=mum
accessibility and therapeu=c beneﬁt

Fees & Services
We invite you to call us to discuss how we can can help
you in your next project or development….

Planning
INITIAL CONSULTATION: $200
1 hour consultation including a brief report on
issues raised and proposal for further engagement.
CONSULTATIONS THEREAFTER: $140 PER HOUR
Project specific consultation including; research,
report writing, and project development strategies.

Design
DEVELOPMENT, RESEARCH & ANALYSIS: $140 PER HOUR
Research, interviews, consultations, development
and recommendations reporting.
Stage 1 - Concept development, drawings &
recommendations.
Stage 2 - Final Design works including landscape
plans, reports and recommendations.

Provide concept drawings, plans and
detail descrip=ons of the design

PROJECT PRESENTATION: $200

Provide landscape designs and plans
ready for build

Meetings specific to the delivery of final concepts
for stage 1 and 2, including presentation of
drawings and recommendations.

Hor=cultural Therapy
INITIAL CONSULTATION: $180
1 hour consultation to discuss HBT opportunities
including a brief report and recommendations.
PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT: $120 PER HOUR

Consultation
PD & Training
Evaluate exis=ng prac=ces and provide
recommenda=on for enhanced
engagements and therapeu=c
outcomes
Customise and facilitate professional
learning
Develop individualised HBT programs
for clients based on interest and
available resources
Conduct training and provide
experien=al learning at KHG
Provide mentoring & coaching

Client specific consultation thereafter including
research, interviews, analysis, reports and
recommendations.

Masterplanning - we will work with
planners, developers, architects and
landscapers to translate therapy and
wellbeing concepts into plans

PRESENTATIONS AND FACILITATION $150 PER HOUR

Workshop ideas to enable the
integra=on of HBT concepts into
exis=ng organisa=onal structure

EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING $120 PER HOUR

Provide recommenda=ons based on
contemporary research evidence how
to get the best out of your garden
Workshop relevant issues, for op=mum
beneﬁts and results
Represent your interests the project
construc=on process.
Provide crea=ve input and solu=ons

connect design enable

Professional Development
Customised and client focused workshops or
keynote speaking.
Group or individual guided programmes.
MENTORING & COACHING $120 PER HOUR
One to one support for the development of
independent working within in newly revealed
environments.
All rates exclude GST

Call Us Today 03 9848 3695
Humanscape.org.au

39 Wetherby Road, Doncaster, 3108, VIC
(03) 9848 3695

